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Personals
Mrs. Ned Morris received word 

last Thu slay  of the sudden death 
of her uncle. J. A. Fau'kner, ot 
Banket. Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
attended funeral services hold in 
the First Baptist Church there 
Friday,

June Rains Give 
Good Crop Season

The recent r:ii -s have placed 
the soil in excellent co'miiOon lor
planting of the pean.it crop ar.d 
farmers are busy now getting 
tneir peanuts Into <h ground.

S ti k water, wh cii has been in 
very short supply, praetiral’j  
n <n exislar.t in n.any sect o s,

■ * plentiful lollowing the down
pours. Tight .'a.id nte<i* which

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Irekmd and 
Janice raturned to their home in 
Lubbock Friday after visi irg her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone, J suffered very badly a3 a result of j each m*»n 
here and her sister, Mrs. J. C ,1 the winter lon<> 'rnuih, had brim- 
Poe, and Mr. Poe in Eastland ' i -g ta r r s  n d "excel eat range 
during his vacat'on. They also conditions

New Pastor Moves 
Into Parsonage

At the SoutW n Methodirt 
v onference reef 8 f t  held in Fort 

Hfc’orth, Rev. Kqpfe Gilmore was 
appointed p a s t e l  the ¡oca! Me- 
tuodist Churcli^L itev. anti Mrs. 
Gilmore and $ c u r g  daughter, 
Cynthia, movW frdw Gia! am in
to the parso^afe here Wednesday

1 he new pjiinto^vetil fill the pul
pit here th'CfJrrt^j^kiJundaya of

visited in Austin and San Antonio

T. O. Gilbert and family of 
Odttaa visited |fc  L Gilbert and 
wile th i* r« |$ .

Rev. T. D. Whitehc-rn and fam
ily of BtOdker visited her mo* 
ther, Mr*.' Ruth Creghead, and 
her sister, Mrs, E H, Cook, and 
family this week.

Although the ruin? Wv.re 'ate 
thayarrivfd .b tin e  to put an 
eid  to the new season planting 
problem ard  to give the crop a 
good growing start.

wood eac] 
er meetij 
ne-day
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curt!
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NEW STATE WATER SAFETY LAW 
CONCERNS OWNERS OF BOATS

CarLxÿl ana hope their stay here 
will be a progressivi: land happy

Faye Thompson TcrRetprn From 
Wed Donald Cook Son’s Wedding

Mrs. Minnie Melburn of Crow
ell and Mrs. Ada Brown cf Pa
ducah visited their brother, John 
Wils n, and wife this week.

Mrs. Bryan L. Butler and child
ren of Bryan visited his parents, 
E. R Butler and wife last week 
end and Mrs. Butler returned 
homo with them for a visit.

Lee Crates has receivad a letter 
from Relief Lodge No. 226 of 
Kerens. Texas stating that curing 
the one bundrwt' -iwu * of Um 
lodge his grandfather, Mr, Wavne 
S. Coates, now decease ’, was el 
,&>ted t |#  Worshipful Master nine 
times, was Senior Walden one 
time and Junior Ee con twice.

Air. and Mrs A. E Thompson 
of Gorman announce the engage
ment and ap roaching marriage 
of their daughter, Faje Thomp
son, to Donald Cook, son of Mr. 
an i Mrs. E il 
Gorman.

Mrs. R. V. Arno’d and so^. 
Danny, returnedfror. Dallas last 
week where they attended the 
widiing of her son, Marvin L. 
Arnold, who was married to Miss 

Cook of Route 2, J Kay Butler. The double ring 
! ceremony was perform- d in Park

Faye is a 1959 graduate of St. Baptist Church. ’ Danny Ar- 
Carbon High School and is now | nold served his brbGier ?.s best 
employed with the United ‘ta tes1 
Time Cort orati» n in Abilene.

Donald is a 1958 graduateti

ta tes1 man. The bride’i a  der was her

Carbon High School end is em
ployed with Mrs Baird s Bakery 
in Abilene.

The caunla-will bo married in the nunig or uiu *,■«!„ --------
27 at 2 p. m They plan to

atter.dar t. A reception was held 
in the home of the bride’s, sister 
when cake and punch w ere served.

The bride and groom ere spend
ing i  short honey moor, ¿it Turner 
Falls in Oklahoma.

Jufle
nNiki

S. S. Sherrell and wife returned 
home Tuesday from Dallas after 
going for his hospital check up 
and-visiting thrir son, Maurice 
Sherrell, and family.

Mrs, J. L. Black is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bruce Lasater 
and family of Eastland this week.

Mrs. James Smithfand children 
of Woat' erl'ord visited her grand
parents, R. F. Mitchell and wife 
and Mrs. Laura Foley, this week

ke their home in Abilene,

Coffee Shop To 
Close For Vacation

The O & M Coffee Shop will he 
closed from June 26 to July 1st 
while oo vacation.

-Opal & Marvin

Mrs Chesley Tipton and sons 
j of Buckeye, N. M .,are visiting 
| her father, D an' Boatwright, and 
wife.

Mrs. Bill Middleton of Odessn 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cullen Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs E C. Jessen and 
children of Cheytnne, Wyo are 
visiting her parents, Ned Morris 
and wife, during h s vacatinn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Johnson of 
Fort Worth also visited her par
ents, the Ned Morrises.

Mrs Bill Cavanaugh and child
ren of Ozona are visiting her par
ents, M ar,in Haysantf wife.

B I1." —11 ■"*

father’s Day Gifts
You will find just the gift you 

are looking for, for that man in 
your life at

Henderson's Variety Store 
Gorman lexas

A General Store
Make Oor Store Vour Shopping Center

Oar efforts are to have what you want when you want it, 
At competetive prices, in each department; 

Groceries, Market Feed, Drygoods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Paints, Glass, Etc.

Carbon Trading Company
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Plans For State 

Convention Made 

At Couneil Meet
The county Home Demonstra

tion council meeting was held in 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany's community room in East- 
land Wednesday afternoon.

The council chairman. Mrs. Vir- 
gie Hale, presided over the meet
ing, and Mrs. Elva Altom led the 
group in repeating the motto, 
pledge, and prayer.

It was decided to cooperate 
with other county 'councils in 
chartering a bus to tjie state 
meeting which will be held in 
Galveston in September.

Another matter of business that 
was transacted was the decision 
to sponsor a bake sale'in East- 
land on July 3 to raise money for 
council expenses.

The council voted to enter an 
educational booth at the West 
Texas Fair in Abilene in Septem
ber and they discussed an exhibi
tion booth for the Rising Star 
Fair.

A hat sale was conducted for 
the benefit of the council. Each 
woman present contributed a hat 
and, in turn, bought one — sight 
unseen.

Mrs. Sandra Shelton, agent, 
gave a civil defense report and 
stressed the importance of main
taining an emergency kit.

As the final matter of business 
for the meeting, Mrs. Bela Tucker 
and Mrs. Lottie Lassiter were 
elected delegates to the state HD 
convention.

H"u i? Bill No. 11, which was 
P- >scd by the Texas State Legis- 
;■ lU.r<‘ “n Mi,y H. concerns every 
j'. at ln the State of Texas.
{Lea 60 ir,w etiett >•
-oTh.c law- referred to as the 
\V a ter Safety Act,” is a policy of 

tne state to pr.-mote the ..afoty of 
persons and property in and con
nected with the use, operation 
-nd equipment and to promote 
the uniformity of local law per
taining to them.

Harts ot the act which will be 
foremost in the minds of boat 
"wners include the neccewy 

Jtuicitlon number required- 
»  Obtained from the State by 

later than March 
1, 1900. T W w ill be similar to 

identifying motor numbers 
on a car and the title shall be 
called a Certificate of Number.

Under the classification and 
equipment heading, boats a r e  
divided into four classes. Class 
A is less than sixteen feet i n 
length; Class 1, sixteen feet to 
twenty-six "feet; Class 2, over 
twenty-six feet and less than 
forty feet ; and Class 3, forty 
feet or over.

In addition to  complicated 
l i g h t i n g  requirements, every * 
motorboat or vessel must have 
aboard one life preserver, buoy
ant vi st, ring buoy or buoyant 
cusln- n if  the type approved by 
the Commandant of the US Coast 
Guard in good serviceable con
dition for each person on board.

All motorboats of 10 horse
power or less shall be exempt

Dorothy Garrett 

Is Ordained As 

Minister At TCU
T T j& P P iffijI  w

from the numbering provision« 
and from the safety equipment 
provisions except in so far as they 
shall be required to have one ap
proved life preserver for each 
person bboard and a white light 
to exhibit between the hours o# 
6unsi*t ancj .sunrise.

The law s.ates that it will be 
unlawful to operate ruiy motor
boat or vessel or manipulate any 
water skies, aquaplane, or simi
lar device in a wantonly reckless 
or negligent manner, so endan
gering the life limb or property 
of any person.

In case of collision, accident or 
.ther casualty involving a vessel, 
the operator—jf the collision

'll ° r OUltr c**u*lty results ffi death or injury to a person or
damage to property in excess of 
$100—shall file with the Texas 
Highway Department g full and 
descriptive report on or before 30 days.

Every person who violates or 
fails to comply with any provi
sion of the act, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor.

The fee for the three-year 
registration and Certificate of 
Number, is as follows: Class A-- 
$1.00; Class 1--Î5 00; Class 2 -  
$10 00; Class 3-S12 50. Such fee 
shall accompany the original and 
renewal application for certif
ic a ted  number.

None ot the fees of the act 
hall apply to commençai fish

ing or Shrimping boats having a 
boat license issued by the State 
of uVxas.
% The act came out of study of 
the serious need for enforcemcH 
of water safety on the waters of 
the state. More publicity about 
the law will probably be furnish
ed at a later date by the State of 
Texas.

her graduation fnipi BVite College 
of the Bible, Texas Christian 
University, where she was award
ed a master of religious educa
tion degree.

Ordination services were con
ducted June 1 in the Robert Carr 
Chapel at TCU. Graduation ex
ercises were June 3.

Miss Garrett, the daughter of 
H. R. Garrett. Eastlaijd County 
School Superintendent. is pres
ently the director of religious ed
ucation at the First Christian 
Church of Beaumont. She pre- 
%’iously served as the religious 
education director at the Wood- 
lawn Christian Church in San 
Antonio for one year.

A native of Cisco, she is a 
graduate of Cisco High School 
and of North Texas State College. 
After receiving her degree from 
North Texas, she taught art and 
science in the Dallas public 
school system. Miss Garrett is an 
accomplished artist.

She has returned to Beaumont 
after visiting her father several 
days.

County Agent

4*eean Growers

I

Walnut caterpillars are strip
ping many pecan and shade trees 
in the are«^according to a report 
by J. M. Cooper, Eastland County 
Agricultural Agent.

The caterpillar w-ill defoliate a 
tree and leave it in such condi
tion that it will be attacked by 
borers and other insects and 
diseases.

For control of these insects Mr. 
Cooper recommends s p r a y i n g  
with taxaphene or DDT, using a 
tablespoon of 60% emulsion con
centrate of toxaphene to a gallon 
of water, or a tablespoon of 50% 
wettable DDT powder dissolved 
in a gallon of water.

‘‘A number of individuals have 
been talking about budding na
tive pecan trees,” Mr. Cooper, a 
top-notch pecan man, stated. “It 
is too late for spring budding, 
as the sap is flowing too freely 
now and a person should wait 
until sometime around July 15. 
Budding after that date will force 
the bud next spring.”

Friday and Saturday

Specials!
Cheer Giant Size 
Mellorine 1-2 gal 
Kimbell Olao lb 
Niagara Starch 12 ez 
Bacon, Tell Korn lb

Carbon Trading Company
j l H I I I T  ■“ *** rooooommi



Sheriff’s Ssle
T H *  S T A T E  0 ?  T E X A S

C ount)' of Eastland 
B y  virtue of a certain O rd e r of Sale  
issued out of (He Honorable 9!sl D ia *  
tr is t C ourt o lE a i  and C ounty, an the 
22 day a f  M a y  19 9 by Roy L .  L a n a,. 
C la rk  o f  aa id  CS urt upon a n dgaiaat 
in  fa vo r of VV, D .  R .  O w m  f o r t h '  
sum o f F iv e  hundred fif y I ve and 03  
100 “ $553 03“  Dollars and coat of 

0 lit , in cause No. 2 2 ,0 0 1  in a a id )  
C »urt. s ty led  W . D .  11 O n o n  \ e n u i *  
R t y  B . M c C o r L 1« and wife, K i s i i g  
M a 'o r k le .  and p ’aced in  my h am ’g 
fo r service, I  J . B . \k  illia ins as S h e r i)  
of E aatand County, T e xa s, did on the 
2 2 n d  day of May 1959, levy  on car*  
ta ia  lands situated in E as tla n d  C oun
ty , d e sc rib ed  as fo llow s  to w it:

B eing  all of lot 11 and th e  8 .  4 0  
ft. a f  lots N o s . 1 and 1 . a ll ia  B lk .  
4 0 . o rig in a l to w n  of R a n g a r, E as tla n d  
C o u n ty . T o a a a . and lev ied  upon an the  
p ro p erty  o f aaid  R a y  B , M c C o rk le  
and R o a a lie  M c C o rk le  and on Tuna  
day. the 7 ib  day a f July  1 9 5 9 , ut t i e  
C ourt H ouse door o f E as tla n d  Count)1 
ia  the city o f  E a s tla n d , Toaaa . bo 
Iw s aa  tba hours of 10 a. m . and 4  p*
■  , I  will sail aaid lan d  a! public  van 
dua, fa r cash, to the highest b idder, 
oa tba  p ro p erty  of aaid R a y  B . M e  
C o ck le  and R o s a lie  M c C o rk le  by 
virtue  o f aaid lavy and aaid O rd e r  ol 
B ale

A n d  in com pliance w ith  law , I  g ive  
this notice by publication , in the En 
gliak  language, a ac a  a w e a k  fo r throe  
ceaaecutive  w eeks  ia .m edia iely  p ie  
coding said day o f aalo in the C arbon  
M essen g er a new spaper published in 
E a s tla n d  County.

Witaaao my ha id, this 26th day of
M a y  A .  D .  1 9 5 9 . .

J .  B . W illia m s  Sheriff
E a s tla n d  County, Texas  

By G u y  Brogdon D e p  ity
■

H O M E  M A K E R S
\ j\ g o *  t f d

Intn tirlliU totyWHOMi
Bmn Sait I f  «  t  ** ha. »y u

Sharp knives saw the .home
maker much time and labor md 
enable her to do a hotter job of 
preparing food for the meals shu

Knives may bo kept in a drawer | 
to protect the edges from becom
ing nicked or dulled. A wall 
pocket made of leather with a 
division for each knife is conven
ient to use for small knives.

Knives should bo thoroughly 
clean and dry before they are put 
away. If a knife is to be stored 
very long without being used, the 
blade should l>e coated with 
heavy oil, paraffin or lard to pre-

sure it is free of xa!t.
Knives sho ' ; l\ 

for tlie purj> ae intern 
bread knife f <c b \  i 
knife for meat. lx. \\ . 
for cutting v re, 1 u < 
or other hart t!.;.
use them lor cr . c 
pry open a l l  A hmf< 
broken by u r it r 
work than was intended.

used, be '■"!! : !■ 1 should be used 
• -.-t a knife. Do not let a

be l i-.l in Wiiter. as this willd — a !v ep handles very tight.
■ a moat 1 .! wears out, re-ise t ;em - - - blade is ruined.1 . V, M l Î ernl types of shar-Do not ■' knivi These include:r; or to 
may Ik» ;i 1 nit', a butcher’s steel,

IM, and vai -heavier 1 11 '1 patent i tiife sh Ten
or. Any of thes ■ are very „atis- 
• utiiry for »harp.yning the knives

NOW ! FOR OS LITTLE AS >2" MONTHLY
«w*r ■

with NO MONEY DOWN
you, can, en/'oy Ike, ù taÆ ona l ckam  o f

L I G H T S

fl

TVi mm*. *"im in*pi«»ui *»<■ 
S»i iiMtn ».ik o C»$ MtIO
O l d  1 ( 1  f ltd u C f l  lo r Io1 :  r f  ¡ h i -  

(Hi flat, • Ik «in, ft tht mtu
« I  < h a u » l '  ( » k i  ( s i l f i  I k »  ih m - 

«9«t. I» Old il I* empii li «pesti 
I k l l  I l f  Mil (b .lO 'Vn  CO" W  « « M l -

«ni (Mi til ofco.l il.

V
AlONl* THE DRIVEWAYm

Time hallowed ■ . . t inn less . . . timely! Gas Lights, 
swooping the eoi ntry with their nv How glow, are 

all ol these. 1 hey bring back the charm of the 
van idled era lhat bore tlieir name. Yet they 

reappear, no! as period pieces, but as handsomely 
futH 11' nal accessories for a n y  homo. And their 

versatility makes them timely» Indeed, as people do 
tnare and more outdoor living, by night as 
* well ns by day. Gas Lights do nut attract 
bm:s . . . they welcome guests, w a rn  aw ay  

tresp.,- t-rs. Wherever the moon is not enough, 
a Gas Light belongs! Get details from Pioneer 

Natural G o  Company, tomorrow.

fu d k i (tg w M j entern PiOBOtf

Selected l.i^h Germination

P e a n u t Seed
Comanche Chief Brand r  y

De leon Peanut Company
Avtiltkle

Farm and Ranch Supply Cisco 
Eastlasd Seed & Gra n, Eastland 
T- A. Flatt Gorman

Next To Harry Moupin Barber Sho?

I

Erut

■BtBiü'iieaâ îöJHiatyc

MB
The m ort you'll appreciate the RESERVE POW ER * 

gf your ELECTRIC re frig e ra to r

runn «  mam mm u> Mfsgur.i
your psrUhkbU* op «vu  tfc« boucs-. 
eumiBST 4*yi.

EXTU FMT KOMI of ic« cut«« to
kstp »(I «EU bol vsoCisr i«a.ir. U
iWY rUMI MtTAlUTNM. He cos» V
Ilumbitig. No lniuU*tt«g frct:«i.-> 
! you Ei«v«,

wioe CHOtci ar makes mo mku.
Domai «f «N l« i  A  hg B g «M* 
range of flts«l to it- mf M f s

When sizzling hot weather bring« extra-heavy 
demands for refrigeration, ice cubes and cold 
drinks, you’ll be glad you have on ELECTRIC 
refrigerator. Because an ELEcfRIC 
refrigerator has the RESERVE POWER to 
provide extra cold quickly, even on hottest 
summer days. When more cold is needed, 
there’s no lag . . .  no waiting . . .  your 
ELECTRIC refrigerator responds Instantly, 
cslllng on its RESERVE POWER to provide 
the sxlra refrigeration hot weather requires. 
For fast, safe, sure refrigeration, your best 
bay Is an ELECTRIC refrigerator — tba 
««frlgerator with RESERVE POWER to 
-“ ■“«with t rrid Texas summers.

T E X A S  I L K C 1 K I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A S « *
f t llA L M U B K , Manager A_

Be Sure To Get Our Prices On
Admiral Freezers
Serviceable find Dependable

Stvcrsl sizes to choose from
Come in end see these new 
Freezers and Refrigeritors

find Oct Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Meat Processilf

Cisco
irnmmMtomSBvtflKKiisnsnwR&j • ¡5•• iimnwitriiiT • Tirmwa'vTnnrannrrTinriAiwh

¡3
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June f -
e l a l s

Connecticut wa* the first stato 
to have a written constitution,

Benjamin Franklin was the 
first Postmaster of the United 
States.

The Santa Gerfrudis breed of 
cattle is a cross between t**e 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

The explorations of Sir Walter 
Raleigh in 1584 were responsible 
for the founding of Virginia.

A ranaculturist is a person
who rai. es frogs for market use.

Ships «ailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceans via the 
Panama Canal travel from north

CIm r  Retreaded Tires, 9ns Vear Guaranee 
170x15 10.39 753x14 • 12.50 Exchange

9 sho;ft d he to Eastland will save ycu fllonsy
Get our Lw prices cn pass« rper, { ok up and tru« 1? tir»-s Regular < rnyl n White
or Black Rejects < r N •. 1. u can sav m r . tl.crx!.. It* . . .

Jim Hortosa Tlrt* Service
Your Scibcritr^ [bale?

fih t Main Sf. C e s s e d  Texi?s

i »  *  • e '  :* ( ' -jrr~ •. .  rr. , • • ... . . i - —-  ;«• jr. ~r- v 14

Pre-Summer Clarancc Sale on Ladies Shoes, Sandals 
Plats, Wedges aid Heels 9.95 value 2.95 

5.95 value only 1.95
Beuri Ooea The Cos! 9f Giving, When You Select 

Voir Fathers Day Gift Here, Ule have a large 
Selection of Gifts lie Will Rppresiate

F u r n i t u r e

Come On Lets Talk TrLiie, Yes tUs Take Trade-Ins 
Sna onr selection of Bed Roem Suites, Living Room 

Suites, Platform Rscksrs asd otiier Furniture- .

Lawn Mowers
21 inch Recoil Starter Gos Lever cu iuiidie 2 1-2 

Horsepower 4 Cycle Brigg-Siratfcn Motor 48.50
Hew nioorsvrlle Prints AN Colton Solids & Plaids 

You will find outstanding Specials 
Throughout Our Store

H i g g i n b o t h a m
Gorman, Texas

i

Fathei
Day

Sunday June 2l
»

V

Men a ahort sleeve, short. leg pajama*, v p:h and wear
pair $2 US

^en’.s c*j ?1 c inv s . xf rda, s ip- n or lr.ee r-tyks pair $2.98 
Men a i port shirts, cool, wash and wear, she« sleeve

pair $2 U8
Champ dreia straw hat i, for Father’s Dr<y $ 1 P.">
Wash and wear si icks, they re f »acron and Rayon, machine
*a^hable, machine or > rip dryable, r ted little J  any pr.M- 
ing. Ta ¡ore 1 *n Haggnr s smart models SH.U5 2 pr $13.00
(dl.er gif: suggestions: *oc tie n-t.», Hendkerchiefa, Belts, 
strevh sox, 'horts, Sport coat -, cotton knit shirts.

HEiSERHEUilER’S 
Cisco Texas

0

a

Used Cars
See us far the best thcH Car 

Buy In Towo
Also expert mechanics in our „hop 

King fllotor Company
Eiilland, Texas

I
Cl

e a s t l a m  rational bank
“On The Square”

Mem aer F. D. 1. C. Eastland, Taxas

W O B  Us Eg f l O a B S U B E l S B  L -: ¿ r e l í a l a .

Ambulance Service©
Air Conditioned oy Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
Bill HI 2-2333 Cite«

®W®W9WBHffl?C5l5 ■ alGir̂ r̂  1 1 i

r o o t a e  t

Complete Modern Funeral Homo I 
Moiudlng flow Chapel

Available Dty *r Wight

Higginbothcm F onerai Heme
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, Texa

•«aeeeeeeeeioeet

jf Af., ' e '
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Friday And Satirday
Grout in  & H u ll

SPedals
Kimbell Oleo 2 lb 35c
Frozen Brussel Sprouts 2 for 59c 
Kim Ulash Powder Reg. 2 49c 
Salt Pork lb 25c
Pinex, Pine-Oil 12 oz 2 for 53e 
Kimbell Biscuits can 10c

Visit Our Softgoods Duplay

loo’s Srocory Rid market
r e e d Let & Gene Seed

Fathers Bay Rift 
Headquarters

Make our store >our headquar
ters for Father’s Day gifts 

Henderson'a Variety Score 
Gorman, Texas

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 m l east of Eastland 

fo x  office opens 7:15 
First showing 7 :45 

Sox Office closes 9:45

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday is 

Bargain Night-A dults 25c

Thur^.-Fri.-Sat.
“Man Of The West”

Gary C 'x io e r _____

Chireh Of Christ
Bible Study 
Preaching 
Lord’s Supp« 
Preaching 
Wed. Bible Class

10:00 a. m. 
11900 a. m, 
11:40 a. no 
7:80, p-io  

7:00 p. in
You are invited to be with us at 
these services.

Milton Underwood, Minister

Requirements Of 
Social Security 
Coverage Given

“You must have social security 
credits for a certain length of 
time in order to qualify for bene
fits,” reminded R. R. Tuley, Jr., 
of the Abilene Social Security 
Office.

‘‘Because at one time only six 
quarters of coverage were re
quired, many persons erroneously 
believe that only six quarters of 
coverage are required to insure 
anyone now and in the future,” 
Tuley said.

Usually, a person will be fully 
insured at the time of retirement 
age, total disability, or death if 
at that time he has a quarter of 
coverage (earned at any time 
after 1936) for each two full cal
endar quarters after 1950. A 
person can never become fully 
insured wUh less than six quar
ters at coverage; and no matter 
what his date of birth, he will 
never need more than 40 quarters 
of coverage to be fully insured. 
A quarter of coverage corres

ponds generally with a calcnda- 
quurter of a year.

A special provision applies to 
persons who reach retirement age 
or die before October 1, 1969. 
In these cases a per» n i3 fully 
insured if he has quarters of cov
erage in all t t four of the quar
ters after 1954.

Tuley invited anyone who has 
question, concerning the amount 
of work lie needs to qualify to 
visit the social curity office at 
203 Fannin at North 2nd Stn t 
or sec the representative who will 
Ik- in Cisco at the Chamber of 
Commerce on June 3 and 17 at 

10 a. m.

FOR SALE -Gadgets & Giant s- 
Canteens, cot», o t  covers, gm  
cases, foot lockers, lari a ilins, 
‘co 1 boxes, mo quito nets, ai: 
mattresses, first ai J kits outbord  
motor covets, coveia ls, 55 gal oil 
drums Cone in an 1 brouse. 
Army Surplus Store, Eastland, 
r*xu

A Laundry Problem
Heavily soiled clothes that don’t 

come clean with regular washing 
are problems to many. How do 
we ic-move signs of leftover soils- 
— a question often asked by 

Special presoaking, suited to 
soil and fabric, makes for much 
easier washing. Soak greasy over
all ; and cotton work shirts for 15 
to 20 minutes in hot sudsy wa. r 
containing a half cup of house
hold ammonia. For convenience 
■oak in the tub of the washer, 
th, n ; n or wring out clothes and 
wash.

On rsoiled cotton slip covers, 
curtains and play clothes may be 
soaked for 10 to 20 minutes in 
warm water, or in warm water 
containing a detergent or non 
precipitating water softener. Use 
one-ha if to one tablespoon of 

ither substance for each gallon 
of water. Whenever possible, it 
pays to wash clothes before dirt 
is ground in and difficult to 
remove.

Corsica, an island 100 miles off 
ih? French coast, is fumed as the 
birthplace of Napoleon.

f :r  Sale
The 1 nenie Bridges home in 

Carbon. See Henry Collins, Car- 
b n , Texas

Let at help you select the idea) 
gift for Father’s Day at

Henderson’s Variety Storw 
Gorman, Texas

Sun. Mon Tues. 
“ Imitation Genen.1’ 

Glenn F .rd  
Rod Buttons

Wateh Repair
Let me repair your watch or 

jewelry. Parti for most any make 
of watch, alao » large selection of 
jtwtlry.

The Time Shop
Oran Justice, Owner Gormsi

Wed.
“The Female Animal’ 

Hedy Lamarr 
Jane Powell

Sitting Bull is buriod at Stand 
lag Rock Agency, Fort Yates

rbt c «rfc— M M tM fti
Doted Thursday At Corbet 

lo st I and County, To m s
Entered as second class matter at
thaPoat Offica at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f ( ongteas 
March 8rd 1879 

W. M Dunn.pubiifcher

WE’RE GONNA SEi 
TON to F.awaii—Yebrngot now 
Fuller Motor Company a t East- 
laid , ranks tops in srlesin th a 
Diet ict, but we need to sell many 
mare cars to stay on top. T ie  
winning Cealer in this Chevy 
Showdow,, C •mpaigu will get an 
expense paid trip to Hawaii, and 
we at FuUen Motor Co. plan to 
win this trip for Milton Ful’er, 
the boss. We’ve got Milton’s 
bags packed and have no' ified the 
h ala girls ha’s coming, but just to 
make sure v.eare going to stay 
open extra late, and we will 5e 
here until the customers quit 
showing up Friday and Saturday 
nights, June 19-20, and again 
June 26-27. We have lots of new 
and used cars. T rjde now and 
save mor.cy. These salesmen will 
be wo: king la to to  serve you- 
Milton Fullen, Morris Jones and 
Glen Harmes. Fullen Motor Co. 
895 E Vain, Eastland ph. 44.

We Have Moved
We have moved to new location 
Rnd are new ready to serve your 
needs for Case Tractors, Bailers & 

Genuine Ope Parti 
smenl

I

Keith Implement Company
Sa’e*
De Leon, Texas

Parts Service 
Phcna 2171

Ule're Looking Far Eastland 
Countys Cutest Ckild!

¿inter Your Child 
Row

Age groups: 6 months to 8 yrs,- 
yrs. to 5 yrs

Special Contest Prizes

lovely 9x10 
Just 4.50

2  J T 0
1st Prize: Handsome 11x14 oi! colored portrait 

Regnlar $20 50 va'ue.
2nd Friz*: Lovely 8x10 oil colored portrait.

Regular $12.50 value.
3rd Prize: Regular 5x7 oil colored portrait. 

Regular $8 50 value.
Contest Fates June 1st thru July 4th

Impartial out-of town judges

Moderns Studios
FNTER NOW!

“ Your Photographer’’
F hone 184 for Appointment Eastland

LtisSry Strait«
Automatic coin operated 

washer* and dryers 
open 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20c per load
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load»

L M IM O M M
In Old Tip Top Lafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

Father’s I
w Day

Sunday June 21 
Seleet Vour Fathers Bay Gift 

Here life have a large Selection of 
Gifts He Will Appreciate

The Mens Store
E a s t la n d , T e x a s

Peanut Peed
We offer the Regnlar Spanish and the Improved 
Argentine Sized Tested and Treated in 50 lb Bags 

Regular Spanish 20 cents per pound 
Argentine 21 cents Per PonniL,

Gorman v
Peanut Company

Ò C S

r
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